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Stuck In the Dark.

It wa8 a cold a misty winterrB night.
Wher I went to bed and turned off the lighf.
I he ard I 6cary aound,
Then I looked all around.
In the d€rk I 6aw tr',o green eyes,
No, Irm not telling you lie6.
It nade Ey heart 6top still,
It turned out to be ny cat Ji11,
Looking Et rle fron the wirdow 6i11 .
I got out of bed snd reacheal for the door.
3ut I tripped over my shoe erd fell on the floor.
See I was only flve but thought I was fucky to be alive
I got back into bed,
And went to sleep clutching ny teddy called Ned.

!l': Cath?1 0'Breonain.

Clocks erd l4atches.
C1o cks ale on buildings,
Clocks are on walfs.
Clo cks are on watches,
llhich can tine socceer oratches.

C1o cks car be big,
Clo cks can be srcall,
They tell you the time so you know its nightfall.
Cfocks have designs,
Theyr re alecoreted with pictures,
And ro115 of twine 

'0r bottles of wine.
wrist watches have digits,
Thererre snall watches for midgets
Some watches have nunbers,
Oood presents for oothers.
If your re late for v,ro!k,
0r late for school.
Iurn back the cfo ck.
And yourfl allive too soor.

By: Catha1 0rBraonain.

Late for school.
Oh nol it's ten to nirel
I'm going to be late for school.
Jrn meant to be in et teh to n].ne.
And thatrB an lDportant rule.
Oh nor. Iro vEong itra ten to elght.
frn not going to be late for echool.
I think Ir11 get up end go fo" a jog,
And Ir11 be on tine for Bchool,

By3 CrionE Ecanrel-l .

'r ne .D2.rx.

-At nighttlbe I f€er the d6_rk,
You can hear cetE crylng ahd alog6 bork.
f dleed the Doi6e of the Ehed doo! bEDglng,
Arld the cleepy nol6e of feet Etumbllns: -
f cuddl.e up under the sheetE.
BecDuBe !obbe16 EDd gEngoteri Deel,,
I dread the clobet €hd whet!6 ihside.
Meybe noDatera €ndl gho6t6 trying to hlde.
I 6ee faceE behinfl t}e tloor.
And creepJ apidera on the floor.
frl the gerden I }lesr the EouDd,
0f llttle failie6 running lound,
I cioDrt cE!e, I slip down deep,
3e-ca!ae Ir!, trytng to get to 6lee!.
I hold tle Eheete leetlv tlaht.
Wben DoD collerE I Eee tile ltaht.

By: !1sa Crtffin.


